Introduction
The way we design our infrastructure should change. The stakes involved are high. Satisfying the growing needs for infrastructure development worldwide will require on average 6.3 trillion of investment every year between and 2030 (OECD, 2016 . Transport infrastructure makes up almost half of that amount. Yet, there is a consensus the costs can be significantly lowered with improved management and engineering practices. For example, McKinsey & Co. (2013) suggest there is a potential for savings equal to one third of current infrastructure expenses if appropriate measures are implemented. The improved performance, according to the study, stands and falls among other things on a profound change in design of infrastructure projects. In fact, deficiencies in overall planning and design are likely to have contributed to numerous failures of large engineering projects all around Europe ranging from empty-shell nuclear power plants (Kolb, 2007) through underused railways (Carpintero and Petersen, 2014) and motorways (Acerete et al., 2009) to 'ghost' airports (Pisonero and Escolano, 2013) . Most of these 'white elephant' projects ended up in failure due to poor system thinking and inexistent model for involving a wider spectre of stakeholders in decision-making, particularly during the early design phases of the project. At the same time, infrastructure projects of strategic importance suffer from poor performance and cost overruns due to among other things unnecessary social resistance (Scott, 2011) on the one hand or the lack of appropriate democratic oversight on the other. This lack of exposure to the "outer world" of the project is likely to have played a role in causing major part of infrastructure projects to suffer from optimism bias (Flyvbjerg et al., 2005) or the fact that the best-case scenario is frequently considered the base-case one (Estache et al., 2008) . Economic downturns, such as the most recent crisis have highlighted the short-comings of this approach expressed, principally, in risk adverse behaviour (Roumboutsos, 2013) , unfavourable contract renegotiations (Guasch, 2003 (Guasch, , 2004 Vassallo, 2006; Guasch et al., 2006 Guasch et al., , 2007 , hold-up situations (Nikolaidis and Roumboutsos, 2013) and unavailability of finance at viable conditions. This paper explores the potential of a new open system design approach as a solution to the main risks and failure factors associated with complex transport infrastructure schemes. It draws on previous research on infrastructure projects' failures and risk perception surveys with the experienced infrastructure professionals and experts. Based on a thorough analysis of the most pertaining failure factors and stakeholders' requirements in complex Public-Private Partnerships (PPPs), a new holistic approach to infrastructure is proposed that may provide "planning gains", demonstrate better value-formoney as well as reduce overall risk. The following Section 2 explains the difference between the open and closed system thinking in infrastructure design. Section 3 goes on by illustrating the difference with the example of PPP schemes. Section 4 introduces methods used in this paper. Section 5 then presents findings concerning the main PPP risks and success/failure factors that are framed in Section 6 to create the new integrative open system design for infrastructure projects.
Closed and open systems
Traditionally, project management has viewed infrastructure projects as 'closed systems'. Yet, 'open system' design approaches have long been put forward as an alternative (see Katz and Kahn, 1978; Moore, 2002; Sussman et al., 2007) . The idea was to improve the performance of a project and its more natural integration into the sociotechnical network by exposing it to the wider context of the system and its individual elements from its very inception, i.e. during the projects design phase. Apart from this basic characteristic, there has been a relative lack of detail as to what the open system design actually represents in terms of concrete measures affecting infrastructure-related processes.
For some, open system design is merely about enabling a wide spectre of stakeholders to have their say during the pre-/procurement phases of a project. For others, openness is a basic precondition for coordinated integration of all sociotechnical elements surrounding an individual project, or in fact a whole cluster of interrelated projects. Integration is a frequently advocated principle in transport policy as only through integration transport (and transport infrastructure) may deliver the anticipated benefits. Hull (2005) assessed the level of holistic integration by forming a "ladder of integration" with physical and operational integration of transport services as level (1) to integration of policies in all accompanied sectors as level (8). Findings by Dimitriou et al. (2013) indicate the relation between Mega Transport Projects and broader spatial/sectoral design. The research confirmed that projects applying so called open perspective at the design stage are more likely to be successful than projects constantly treated as closed systems. It is because they enable 'a greater understanding of the actual and potential interactions of the project with its context, thereby allowing for unanticipated outcomes to be better discerned and accepted as part of an 'emergent order' (Dimitriou et al., 2013, p. 15) . Overall success is defined with respect to economic, environmental, social and institutional sustainability. Choosing the right approach is not easy : closed system projects (emphasis on the specific infrastructure without its sociotechnical context) are considered to provide greater "control" (Dimitriou et al., 2013) , while in practice overall risk is decreased when considering wider systems, as a wider portfolio of options, i.e. solution space, is created during the design phase. This holds true in particular when stakeholder engagement comes into question.
Public-Private Partnerships
This paper uses transport infrastructure PPPs as the main unit of evaluation for their high aspirations and even bigger expectations placed upon their capacity for innovation and increasing efficiency of infrastructure procurement. Perhaps most importantly, the very label imply 'the public' has an important role to play in PPPs. But is that really the case? In a way, PPP is the most complex and sophisticated method of procuring an infrastructure project. The term PPP in this context represents a "co-operation of some sort of durability between public and private actors in which they jointly develop products and services and share risks, cost and resources which are connected with these products" (Van Ham and Koppenjan, 2001, p. 598 ; see also Klijn and Teisman, 704 DESIGN ORGANISATION AND MANAGEMENT
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. The "co-operation" is expected to produce value-added outcomes and efficiency gains. In addition, transport projects bear multiple impacts and are designed not only to address the principal issue of demand in transportation but also to weigh out, minimize or improve external present and future effects on time saving, air quality, noise, safety, energy consumption, economic growth, land use and real estate development. This wider "value" creation (in monetary and other terms) to society is usually not included in the PPP contract. Contrary to Weihe's (2008) interpretation, it does not confine itself to material and procedural public values, but includes all potential benefits to the society. These external benefits are not "planned for" in the design of a usual PPP project. They are left to market actors and society, in general, to "seize opportunities" and create the "anticipated" value. The problem is that with a closed system approach to PPPs the spillover effect may never materialize. Could that be that the closed system approach poses a harm to the overall PPP project success? Analysing PPPs in urban regeneration, Boxmeer and Beckhoven (2005) distinguished between so-called 'strong partnerships' with a power-balanced situation where decision rights, costs and risks are shared among the individual stakeholders, and 'weak partnerships' where all the important competences are concentrated -very often in the hands of a single actor. Strong open partnerships tend to prevail in countries with a long tradition of consociational democracies and consensual decision making. On the other hand, weak (closed) partnerships are dominant in countries with more centralized or authoritarian models of government. To advance our thinking on benefits of either the open, or closed approach, it is therefore crucial to assess which of the two models has been more successful.
Methods
This paper merges the outcomes of an extensive comparative case study of PPP failure rates/factors and a unique risk perception survey among PPP professionals and uses them to construct the characteristics of a new open system design model. The initial and most important step in the analysis is to frame the problem in a way that allows us to use appropriate tools and most efficient methods for solving it. On the one hand, there is a set of real transport infrastructure projects in Europe procured as PPPs since the year 2000 that have been studied and classified over the period from 2012 to 2016. We have got basic information about the entire population -which means we are able to say what proportion of them have been an outright failure and what percentage have been a relative success (meaning the projects were not cancelled, significantly modified at a late stage of implementation or bailed out by the government).
There is also a sample of PPPs that have been analysed in some more detail bearing crucial pieces of information on factors that determine success/failure of a PPP project. At the same time, we can build on the outcomes of a survey among 22 transport PPP professionals from 13 countries on perception of risks associated with infrastructure PPPs and ideas how to mitigate them. Data on cancelled projects are not systematically collected and published. For obvious reasons, representatives of the public administration in most countries prefer not to boast of projects that failed to meet the expectations. Thus to obtain the data, it was necessary to contact the responsible local organizations directly or through mediation of local collaborator in the form of a request under the freedom of information act of a given country. Parts of the puzzle had already been available from database collected within the COST Action 1001 or BENEFIT project in which case it was sufficient to confirm or update the figures. All responsible organizations without exception were asked the same question -i.e. what is the status of transport PPP projects launched and how many of these were cancelled between 2000 and 2016 in the given jurisdiction, what kind of projects were these and what were the circumstances of the demise of the PPP. Respondents were encouraged to distinguish between one immediate/primary cause of failure and if relevant also secondary factors that also played their part in project's demise (these could be several). All 17 authorities provided their responses. In most cases some follow-up questions were send out for harmonization and specification purposes. In the end, a relatively comprehensive overview of PPP failures across most European countries was achieved.
In the following step, the main sources of implementation deficit are identified and discussed. The overview from the previous phase indicates which countries experienced most problems implementing PPPs. The next part is focused on bringing the implementation deficit in the context of institutional framework of a given country with respect to the political system and governance regime in general. This section discusses the effects of the political system of the country, level of managerial capacities and in-house competencies to monitor implementation of PPPs as well as related legislative and procedural requirements in a given jurisdiction. The aim is to find a relationship between high number of PPP failures and relatively weaker institutional framework and, at the same time, to reveal factors, which in turn lead to relatively smooth and successful implementation of PPPs. The present analysis of findings is based on a series of structured interviews. Their scope was to register stakeholders' (experts') shifts in the assessment of the risks involved in transport PPPs. Therefore, interviewees were selected to have significant experience prior to 2007/8 and continue to be active in the sector. As risks are contextually assessed, interviewees were asked to focus on a specific project and country and assess risks for this project today, as well as register what the respective assessment was (or would have been) prior to the crisis. This quota significantly limited the number of potential interviewees as very few people in the public sector could comply with the pre-requisites, due to position -rotation in the public sector. In the private sector, while less difficult, there were restrictions due to the downturn in the international market. Regardless, the 22 interviewees reflect 254 years of cumulative experience in PPPs and 362 years, respectively, in the transport sector or the average interviewee had 11.5 years of experience in PPPs and 16.5 years of experience in the transport sector. In addition, geographical variety of the sample (13 countries in total) allowed for an initial segmentation in Sovereign debt crisis countries (SDCC) and not (non-SDCC). When it comes to respondents' current affiliation and background, the sample is evenly split between the public and private sector. One needs to understand though that fluctuation between the two sectors occurs on regular basis. The exact composition of the sample is shown in the Table 1 . The ultimate objective was to identify shifts in stakeholders' assessment of risk probability and impact. These shifts either reflect changes to be anticipated in the financial/contractual PPP structure; problems encountered in the participants' experience in PPP's or an evolution in risk perception based on acquired experience and increased level of trust/ maturity of the PPP model (or the opposite). This defines risk perceptions, expressed as assessments of probability of occurrence and level of impact (severity) as latent variables dependent on personal overall experience and background as well as the transport sector and the political and macroeconomic conditions of the country/region wherein the project is implemented.
Interviewees were presented with a risk register. For all risks listed, they were asked to assess the probability of occurrence on a qualitative five (5)-point scale and, then, the potential impact of realized risks on a similar qualitative scale. The idea of this study is to combine the empirical knowledge on success/ failure factors in PPPs with the findings about risk perception to provide an ideal infrastructure project design that could then be used in all sorts of circumstances.
PPP risk & success/failure factors
The results of the comparative analysis reviewing PPP failure rates across 17 European nations are summarized in the Figure 1 . First obvious conclusion is that transition countries from in particular Central and Eastern Europe region feature the highest PPP failure rates while having implemented low numbers of projects in contrast to countries from the North of Europe that, while having similarly low PPP activity, have so far managed to set most, if not all their PPPs on a steady course to success. From countries that practice PPP in transport more extensively, it is mainly the Mediterranean countries that saw the largest proportion of unsuccessful PPPs. From more mature PPP markets, the Netherlands excels with a high number of transport PPPs commenced and no major failure so far. Nevertheless, it is the focus on quality, rather than on quantity that keeps the failure rate close or equal to zero.
Figure 1. PPP failure rate/PPP initiated (Source: Witzova and Witz, 2017)
The main failure factors, i.e. the immediate/primary and contributory/secondary causes of PPP failure as identified by Witzova and Witz (2017) can be divided into five categories that are listed in Table 2 . Interestingly, the prevalent failure factors overlap quite nicely with the results of PPP risk perception survey for the most significant risks. The scores for each of the risks associated with the given failure factor are also included in Table 2 . It was anticipated that financial and financing-related risks would appear high on the list of the most serious risks. Similarly, all types of demand related risk are also perceived as both particularly likely and potentially damaging for PPPs in SDCCs with general economic background, which involves traffic growth risk linked to macroeconomic factors causing more fear than any other category of risks. This is not surprising, given the fact that most tolled and other non-availability based PPP contracts, in particular in south Europe, underwent re-negotiation or were struggling due to the impact of the economic downturn on traffic volumes and cash flows. It is in a sharp contrast with the perception of experts interviewed in non-SDCCs. Their concerns lay mainly in the sphere of politics -government stability and the willingness to honour/manage contracts. Probability of this kind of risk in non-SDCCs has surged during the crisis while its impact remained fairly serious with no major increase. When the PPP experience of CEE and some south European countries gets compared with that of countries with the lowest failure scores it becomes evident that what distinguishes the two is not the existence of specific PPP-dedicated organizations or laws but rather the stability and predictability of stakeholders' behaviour and actions ensured by established standards, mechanisms, procedures and a functional system of infrastructure procurement that is completely independent from political turbulences and based on professional and uniform process of project planning, assessment and multilateral dialogue. The system depends on qualified staff and advanced tools for communication with stakeholders and data management that together facilitate continuous advances and improvements to institutional memory and mutual trust among partners. To some the high score for perception of social risk -both in probability and impact -in SDCCs may come as a surprise, but after the manifestation of popular initiatives such as No vull pagar in Catalonia or similar activities in Greece and the general increase in number of people refusing (or even not being able) to pay tolls at the toll collection points in the debt-struck countries, the risk of a rise of social movements boycotting the mechanisms of PPP projects on a large scale cannot be underestimated, let alone ruled out. Quite understandably, the social risk is not considered such an issue in non-SDCCs. Nevertheless, the awareness of potential public resentment has led several governments to delay or abandon any plans for introduction of tolls on highways. In the Czech Republic, for example, the availability payment mechanism is seen as the only politically acceptable solution when PPP is considered as an option for transport infrastructure projects (Witz, 2013 Table 3 . Furthermore, apart from the existing arrangements we also summarized suggestions put forward by the participants of risk perception survey (see Table 4 ). Together, the existing best practice and new proposed measures represent antidotes to above mentioned failure factors. 1 Cluster interconnected, similar and otherwise related projects! 2 New model of infrastructure financing involving new types of investors and shareholders like pension funds, governments or users + greater direct financial responsibility for contractors and banks 3 Long term plan for government investments and political consensus 4 Better specification, planning and evaluations by the government 5 Simplification and stabilization of legal framework for infrastructure projects 6 Greater transparency Knowing the nature of the main risks and having the overview of best practice countermeasures -both already applied or newly proposed by experts -we need to create a frame in which all these elements are combined in a meaningful way. We need a design that would enable us to see both the risks and opportunities for their mitigation in the context and to set up processes in the new system preventing the risks causing another major failure of an infrastructure project.
Integrative open system design for infrastructure
To effectively mitigate the design-phase risks discussed above, this paper explores the application of Open System Design to PPP infrastructure projects. As such, it combines the main strengths of existing institutional settings with recommendations by PPP professionals for additional improvements. The proposed model illustrated in Figure 2 resembles a magnetic field around a bar magnet. While south pole of the magnet represents open approach during design phase of an infrastructure project -basically an integration and engagement propeller -attracting and integrating various opportunities for increased social value, the north pole works effectively to repel various risks facing the project during its life cycle. The proposed model views the development of infrastructure as an "organisation" able to create and deliver value aiming at addressing all potential uncertainties by taking into account and actively accumulating and assessing all relevant opportunities, More specifically, a common approach to reducing risk is to create a respective portfolio of activities that have a different source of risk and/or that may address the vulnerabilities of the project in the portfolio. In the case of infrastructure, delivery may be reflected in putting forward a combination of projects or in other words an integrated transport project. It is clear that any new design for taking decisions on infrastructure investments should in the first place strive to review and innovate the financing mechanism as it lies at the very heart of the institutional settings. Traditional PPP funding structure got severely criticized for its fragility and overreliance on a closed ring of project creditors and investors whose risk exposure and interest in a PPP success is limited. Thus, in recent times, we have seen attempts to widen and transform the spectre of PPP shareholders to open up the system to as many sources of funding as possible thus breaking the impression of an exclusive club created around traditional actors in a PPP arena. The trend is illustrated in Figure 4 . The
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UK's PF2 was one of the pioneering models in this respect although the initiative perhaps did not go as far as it could. With this process also comes a realization that the old model of transferring responsibility and risks from both government and contractors to a half-empty shell called Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) should perhaps be replaced by a more proactive role of all parties concerned expressed by increased equity stakes of both government and contractors and proper representation of both public and private bodies in the project steering board. At the same time, apart from attracting pension funds and other institutional investors the same effort should be invested in reaching out to non-institutional investors -ordinary citizens, SMEs who until now could not think of taking part in an investment syndicate like this. These people may live or operate in the area of a future construction site and may very well oppose the project as it is proposed right now. What would happen to their resentment once they got a unique opportunity to personally earn from the project's success? There are numerous examples of various types of integration from the real world of transport infrastructure projects. An interesting account of innovative funding mechanisms which used in the state of Virginia in the USA was given by Ohlms (2013) . In the absence of sufficient support for the development of local road networks from the state level, the local authorities were forced to come up with their own solutions and combinations to allow for the construction of key infrastructure. Several projects in Virginia made use of a balanced combination of instruments involving motivated contributors including developers, revenue sharing funds and to a certain extent also users and the direct project beneficiaries in the area. In most cases described by Ohlms, the local authorities were able to capture future revenue growth for their projects either through application of service districts, tax increment financing or more rarely impact fees. Use of proffers in certain parts of Virginia even helped the growth to mitigate its impact by making the developers consider the wider consequences of their projects. The success of these initiatives was contingent upon forward looking planning and negotiation during the land development process and an intensive vertical and horizontal communication and collaboration among experienced and capable partners on the state and local levels. Integration and careful planning taking into account maximum of possible consequences and externalities thus helped to reduce multiple risks usually involved in infrastructure projects and win the public approval. In Europe, operational integration is common especially among urban public transport projects, terminals and to some extent also ports and airports (see for example Roumboutsos et al., 2013) . Quite understandably, in case of large urban projects with a high number of stakeholders and affected entities, it may be difficult to reach an agreement on sharing authority, risks and responsibilities. For example, it took a lot of effort and several delays before the balance acceptable to all parties was struck in the project of major redevelopment of Utrecht railway station and the surrounding area as the negotiations included 4 public and at least 8 private actors (Buijze, 2013) . The resulting contract left no one in a dominant position, but made everyone contribute in a way to the project completion.
Open system design thus requires willingness on the project coordinators' side to share their exclusivity and power in exchange for identification of unforeseen opportunities, additional resources and in most cases also significant risk mitigation. Relinquishing domination may not be an easy step for someone who is used to be in command and absolute control of things. Those project managers who are smart enough however recognize the value of tapping into a larger pool of ideas and expanding the sphere of their influence. It often takes no more than a simple change of attitude.
Discussion and conclusion
The potential of an integrative open system design for reducing social acceptance risk is enormous. Many examples from the real world show how much it depends on the attitude project advocates choose in relation to other stakeholders and general public in particular. As Dorst (2015) observes, a badly run problem-solving process in infrastructure projects "not only unnecessarily antagonizes people but, by putting them on the defensive, forces them into a very narrow behaviour pattern". The open design approach changes the focus from the infrastructure itself towards how it affects people's well-being and the ways it can benefit but also harm a wider sociotechnical network context. Being empathic about people's concerns and needs not only changes the tone and character of negotiations with stakeholders, but also opens new opportunities and thus unlocks value hidden in unrealized initiatives of once external actors. Tapping into the life of local communities, businesses and individuals also enables long-term planning by mapping and better understanding of social trends. Expert projections of future developments exposed to a broader audience of stakeholders have a much higher chance of being precise. While open system design not necessarily further increases the already high requirements on the range and quality of managerial capabilities both on public and private sector side, the ability to make all other risks more easily manageable is worth it. The outcomes of our research show that ignorance of PPPs' wider context -both in terms of infrastructure and social interconnections often increases the already high probability and impact of associated risks beyond acceptable levels. Treating a PPP as an isolated island may bring about its eventual failure or deter potential stakeholders from engaging in PPPs at all. Both the interviews with PPP professionals and cases discussed in this paper seem to hint that the future of major infrastructure projects lies in an integrative open approach that from the very beginning takes into account a wide context of related issues and partners from private and civic sectors. Closed systems and weak/uneven partnerships would need to be replaced by networks of motivated actors sharing both authority and responsibility for the project outcomes. Further research should be launched into administrative and other costs comparisons between the two competing designs, but initial findings indicate that when it comes to the overall PPP success open system edges to victory.
